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ORGANIZING OF HOE GUARD

Will Utilize County Councils of De-

fence in Formtion of Selected
Military Organizations.

Raleigh. Governor Bickett and
Adjutant General Young are to utilize
the county councils of defense in the.
formation of the selected military or-
ganizations that are to be made up
from the 6000 nen who are to be call-
ed into service for home guard pur-
poses. These county councils are to
make up the list of men to be ask-
ed to serve in the county organiza-
tions and report them back to the
governor through the adjutant gen-
eral.

The' chairman of the county coun-
cil is to be the officer to muster into
the service the men who accept for
service and when the companies are
mustered in they are to hold an elec-
tion of officers and those elected are
to be commissioned by the governor.
The federal government is to provide
the arms under a recent special act
of congress providing for ttfe arming
of home guards during the duration
of the war while the federal govern-
ment has the national guard of the
various states in foreign service.

The policy will be to form the com-
panies in the larger centers of the
state first, that are apportioned one
hundred men each for their companies
of militia. These are Buncombe, Cum- -

berland, Durham, Forsyth, Guilford,
Wake, Wayne, Mecklenburg and New
Hanover.

The next in order of formation will
be the counties or combinations of
counties that have companies of fifty
men each. These are Alleghany,
Ashe, Beaufort, Bertie, Bladen,
Brunswick, Burke, Cabarrus, Cald-

well, Carteret, Caswell, Cleveland,
Granville, Halifax Harnett Johnston,
Chatham, Columbus, Davidson Dub-
lin, Edgecombe, Franklin, Gaston,
Person, Pitt, Randolph, Robeson,
Jones, Lee, Madison, Martin, Mc-

Dowell, Nash, Northampton, Pender,
Rockingham, Sampson, Union, Vance,
Warrer., Watauga, Wilkes and Wilson.

Then there will be for the remain-
der of the counties consolidated com-

panies made up of unite of 75 men
each, selected from two or three coun-

ties, and the headquarters chosen for
the convenience of the mencompos.
ing the organizations. Rowan will
have seventy-fi- e men for that county
alone. For th remainder the com-

binations are: Alamance and Orange;
Avery, Mitchell and Yancey; Catawba,
and Lincoln; Chowan and Perqui-
mans; Green nd Lenoir; Haywood
and Jackson; Hendeson and Tran-
sylvania; Moore and Montgomery;
Polk and Rutherfordton.

Oct. 9 Fire Prevention Day.

Raleigh. The proclamation by Gov-ern-

Bickett, appealing for complete
observance of Fire Prevention Day.

October 9, throughout the state under
the auspices of the state department
of insurance, says "Taxes are a great
burden and a source-o- f constant Irri
tation. The ingenuity of statesmen Is
being taxed to reduce and equalize
the tax burden, and yet the fire tax
annually levied on the 6tate of North
Carolina is practically equal to tha
entire taxes levied for the support of

the state government. We may equal
Ize the government taxes but they
must be paid by someone. Two-third- s

of the fire taxes are wholly unneces-
sary and due to lack of reasonable
care."

He adds that it was a realization of
this that constrained fie general as-

sembly to designate a lire Prevention
Day and require a priclamatlon by
the governor for Its observance. He
asks that the' school and municipal
authorities take special pains to have
adequate observance and that citizens
generally give special attention to the
day and its Important bearing and
give special attention to condition of
their premises to eliminate possibili-
ties of fire.

Old Drug Store Fails.
Shelby. H. E. Kendall, a prominent

druggist In Shelby for 25 years, made
a voluntary assignment last week and
the court named Kemp Kendall, his
brother, as assignee. His assignee
says he hopes from what information
'he haB as to the assets and liabilities
that all creditors will receive their
full part.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS.

The state forester, Mr. J. S. Holmes,
who is also acting director of the
North Carolina Geological, and Eco-

nomic Survey during the absence of
Major Joseph Hyde Pratt with tha
105th Reigment of Engineers, has just
been appointed a listing offirer for
the Second Forestry Regiment, known
as the 20th Engineers . (Forest) Regi-

ment, by Mr. William L. Hall, assist-
ant forester, Washington, D. C, who
has been requested by the War De
partment to organize this regiment.

John Long, who for the past week
eluded armed and angry posses of
citizens and officers In Mangua town-

ship, Durham county, came to the
county court house at Durham and
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff Joe
Pleasants. Long was wanted on the
charge of shooting and seriously
wounding Miss Nellie Ball, pretty
daughter of Dave S. Ball, as she knelt
at a spring near her home at Bahama

Morganton's cement streets are at;
tracting quite a Dot of interest now
and many requests are received for
photograps and information from oth-

er towns in different states.
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(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D.,
Teacher of English BtblA in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 7

PSALMS OF DELIVERANCE.

LESSON TEXT-Psal-ms 85 and 126.
GOLDEN TEXT They that sow in

tears shall reap in joy. Psalms 126:5.

These Psalms breathe the spirit of
the true patriot. The Psalmist sees
his afflicted country suffering for the
sins of the people, prays for their
restoration to the Divine favor, and
with the eagle eye of faith anticipates

' the Joyful day of spiritual and tem-
poral blessings because of restoration
to the Divine favor. Doubtless such
patriotism would be pleasing- - to the
Lord on the part of us all.

Psalm 85. .

I. Praises for Mercies Received
(vv. ).

Praise Is given for
(1) Deliverance from Captivity (v.

1).
He had in mind the specific mercies

of a given time; perhaps it was one
of the oppressions of the Philistines
from which they had been delivered.

(2) Forgiveness of Sin (vv. 2, 3);
"Thou hast forgiven the iniquity-cov-ered

all their sin." God's restora-
tion was the proof that he had par-
doned. Great indeed was the sin of
Jacob, but God's forgiveness was great-
er. He Is peculiarly a God of mercy.
Having forgiven the sins his anger is
taken away. He stayed his hand from
the judgment which would have Justly
fallen, to show his mercy.

IV, Prayer for Restoration From
Backsliding (vv. ).

He knew how worthless the outward
blessings of the Lord would be unless
the people Inwardly turned to the
Lord. He, therefore, besought the
Lord to give them the greater blessing,
that of a change of heart. Without the
change of heart forgiveness would be
futile. A change of heart can only be
by God's help.

(1) That God would turn the hearts
of his people toward himself (v. 4).

Knowing the people's utter helpless-
ness to turn to God, he cried out to
God to save them by turning them to
himself. He knew that God's anger
could not turn from the people as long
as they were impenitent,

(2) That God would take away the
very remembrance of their sins (vv.

).

(a) The ending of his anger (v. 5).
The desire seems to be that he would
wipe out the very marks of his dis-
pleasure by not longer allowing pun-
ishment to be meted out to them.

(b) The return to the people's joy
(v. 6).

Their joy could only be realized
through a revival from God. The
Psalmist now becomes more bold in his
requests,

(c) Shall show them mercy (v. 7).
"Make it visible," is his cry. God's

judgment was most real. His desire is
that his mercy would be just as real.

III. Exultant Anticipation (vv.
Having spoken the sentiment of the

repentant people, the poet expresses
confidence of the Lord's response. So
faithful is God that those who sin
cerely pray to him can go forward
with the assurance of petitions granted.

(1) "He will speak peace" (v. 8).
. He knew that a gentfe answer would
come, but its continuance would de-

pend upon the fidelity of the people.
Turning to folly would provoke again
his wrath.

(2) Will bring his salvation near
(v. 9).

Only as his salvation was near could
glory be In the land.

(3) Devise a way by which "Mercy
and truth," "Righteousness and peace,"
may be united (vv. 10, 11).

He did not suggest a way. He may
not have known it. Faith now sees
the way in Christ. In him such a
union has been blessedly effected.

(4) The land shall become fruitful
(v. 11).

When sin is removed, temporal pros-

perity shall follow. Earth's barren-
ness is due to sin. When the curse is
removed fruitfulness shall follow.

(5) Righteousness shall be the
guide of his people (v. 12).

In that golden, glad age God's right-
eous ways will leave a track in which
his own may walk with security.

Psalm 120.
I. The Fact of Zion's Deliverance

(vv. 1, 2).
(1) By whom (v. 1). The Lord.
(2) Effect of (vv. 1,2).
(a) The people were scarcely able

to believe It. So sudden and unexpect-
ed was their deliverance that it
seemed to them as a dream. They ex-

pressed their feeling in joyful laughter.
(b) The heathen noted their deliver-

ance as marvelous, and ascribed it to
God (v. 2).

Song and Prayer.
II. The Song of the People (v. 3).
They ascribed their deliverance to

the Lord and expressed their gratitude
in singing God's praise.

III. The Prayer (v. 4).
The people cried to God to visit their

restoration with fruitfulness, even :

the streams from the South spread out
and make a country fruitful.

IV. The Promise (vv. 5, 6). .

Though the people were still obliged
to suffer the consequences of their
sins, they were encouraged to go on
in sowing though In tears, as the reap-
ing would bring Joy.
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What girl or woman hasn't heard of
lemon Juice to remove complexion
blemishes; to bleach the skin and to
bring out the roses, the freshness and
the hidden beauty? But lemon juice
alone is acid, therefore irritating, and
should be mixed with orchard white
this way. Strain through a fine cloth
the Juice of two fresh lemons into a
bottle containing about three ounces
of orchard white, then shako well and
you have a whole quarter pint of skin
and complexion lotion at about the
cost one usually pays for a small jar
of ordinary cold cream. Be sure to
strain the lemon Juice so no pulp gets
Into the bottle, then this lotion will
remain pure and fresh for months.
When applied dally to the face, neck,
arras and hands it should help to
bleach, clear, smoothen and beautify
the skin.

Any. druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard white at very little
cost and the grocer has the lemons.
Adv.

Timorous Lover.
A woman went into a store for a pair

of slippers. She' asked the shop as-

sistant to get her a pair about size 10,
and she wanted them squeaky.

"They are for my father," she added.
"Squeaky, miss? I'm afraid we have

not got any of that kind."
"Couldn't you make him a pair of

squeaky ones?" asked the young wom-
an. "There Is a young man who visits
me frequently, and It would be very
convenient for him to know just when
pa Is coming downstairs."

SKIN-TORTUR- BABIES

Sleep, Mothers Rest After Treatment
With Cuticura Trial Free.

Send today for free samples of Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment and learn how
quickly they relieve itching, burning
skin troubles, and point to speedy heal- -

ment of baby rashes, eczema and itch-lng- s.

Having cleared baby's skin keep
it clear by using Cuticura exclusively.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Doglike.
"He barked his shin on a chair."
"Then what?"
"Then he howled."

It takes a genius to know when to
quit.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smartlnt Just Kye Comfort. bO cents a
Irnt or mail. Write for Frea r Book.
HIKI V EVE REMEDY CO., CHICAOO

CHIGIS BACK TO OLD HOME

Roman Family to Occupy Historic Villa
Farnesina Descendants of

Original Owners.

After 337 years the historic Villa
Farnesina, on the banks of the Tiber,
a half-mil- e distant from St. Peter's
church, will again be occupied by de-

scendants of its original owners and
builders, the Princes of Chigi, says a
Rome correspondent.

The head of the house, Prince Li-dov- ic

Chigi, who last year was ap-
pointed marshal of the Holy church
and the guard of the Conclave and,
therefore, rules the Vatican during the
Interim between the death of a pope
and the election of a new one, recently
disposed of the Chigi palace to the
Italian government. It is stated that
by this sale he was put in a position to
buy back the Villa Farnesina,, erected
in 1509-1- 1 by the Tapal banker, Agos-tin- o

Chigi, und notable because of its
frescoes by Raphael.

The palace will be restored and re-
furnished as it was when first occupied
by thex Chigi family, an auction sale
having been held recently to rid the
palace of the furniture left there by
the king of Naples.

The return of the Chigis is consid-
ered remarkable since It is proverbial
In Rome that when once a family
leaves Its home it leaves forever.

MOTHER!

nave you ever used MOTHER'S JOY
SALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Head Ca-
tarrh? If you haven't get it at once.
It will cure you. Adv.

Kitty Acquired the Habit.
As Mary's mother was a voice teach-

er, Mary was familiar with the termin-
ology of the music studio. One day
when her" kitten was whining vocifer-
ously outside the door, Mary ex-

claimed : "Mamma, please let kitty In !

She's outside, forcing her voice

How's This?
"We offer 100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S CA-
TARRH MEDICINE. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is taken internally and acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System.

Sold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 76c. Testimonials free.

P. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Natural Process.
"The man whose plant was threat-

ened with destruction by the strikers
performed quite a physiological opera-
tion."

"What was that?"
"He armed all the hands."

Don't Need Matches.
A cone-shape- d plate which is

fastened over the keyhole makes un-

locking the door in the dark a sim-

ple matter.

Chinese Like American Cigarettes.
China consumed $9,000,000 worth of

American cigarettes in the year end-
ing June 30.

"Tha occasional use of Roman Eye Balsam
at night will prevent and relieve tired
eyes, watery eyes, and eye strain. Ae.

cintaus

GAVE UP HOPE
Of(en Wished For Death to'
End Her Misery. Doan's

Effected a Complete and
Lasting Recovery.

"I was helpless with kidney troo-ble- ,"

says Mrs. Ellen Jants, 1404 N.
Third St., St. Charles, Mo., "and be-
gan to think my case was beyond
the reach of medicine. The pain in
my back laid me up in bed and It
seemed as if my back
had been crushed. I
couldn't sleep and
was so nervous I
was almost frantic.

"Flashes of fire
came before my eyes
and the pains in my
head were terrible.
My sight was affected sirs.Jaai.
and there were large, puffy spot
beneath my eyes.

"How I suffered when passing the
kidney secretions 1 I screamed in
agony and I often wished I might
die and be out of misery. I bad
night sweats and mornings on get-
ting up I was so weak and numb
I could hardly stand up. I grew
so pale and emaciated I looked
like death. Doan's Kidney PiJU
cured me completely and I have
been as well and healthy since as
any woman of my age."

Get Doan's at Any Store. 60c a Box

DOAN'S VfJLV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO BUFFALO. N.Y.

DRIYEMALARIAOUTOFTHESYSTEU

A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZEB

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly on tbe chBV
the delicate female or infirm old ace, as apes
the vigorous man.

imrs
Klve tone and strength to the weak
bowels. Kidneys and bladder.

tosMcaw

CggrSkJ PARKER'S
v: HAIR BALSAM

&feS73t A toilet preparation of mart.
jJ Help to eradlcata dandruff.

8 VVt" T For Restoring Color amifelSrH BaantytoGrayorFadadHair,
2?j X'lX-dHi-

Zjt jgiadtLO0atrnrrtt.

FOR SALE Maine Grown Cobbler Sea
Potatoes. Spring delivery. Write prtcess.
A. 8. Seeley, 4 Commerce St., Norfolk. Vs- -

N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 40-19- 17.

High-Minde- d Architects.
A nouveau rlche who was noted for

his misuse of the king's English it
quoted by an exchange as dilating ox

the cost of the kennels for his new
country place in these words : "If
just throwing money Into the fire. Wt
haven't an animal on the place wortlfc
$2 ; but the way those architects

up those confounded kennelsv
anyone would think that they expected
them be occupied by the Dog of"
Venice himself!"

Sometimes a man is so respectable
that his neighbors have but little
spect for him.

Atlanta is trying to stop erection of Springfield, ill., is to nave a new
a fertilizer factory. statue of Lincoln, made in Boston.

Children Cry For
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What is CASTORIA

Castoria Is harmless substitute for Castor Cil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the)
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea?
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving:
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jBeara the Signature of

n se Ym ver M Years i
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Bold for 47 years. For Malaria, Chills and Fever. AIsou
a Fine General Strengthening Tonic. 60c mi 1.00 at tUDng Stent


